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Fall TV belongs to
family

,
Rams open season with 2-0 los.s at Curry
Franczak loses in coaching debut
to the Suffolk cncfof the field to gee

By Chril Olson

many scorina chances.

JOUllH ALSTAfF

MILTON-From the iimc Ibey
stepped off lhc bus , they looked like
u diffen:nl team. They walked onto
the field 1ogcrhcr. Their pre-game
wann-ups wcrcorganized. Tbeplay-

er5 wen:newandthecoachwas ncw.

Had ii not been for the llrong play
or Erickson Justus in the Suffolk
goal, the Rams could have been

embarrassed on the scoreboard.
Justus, a sophomo~ from Braz.ii,
recorded 17 saves, an amazing
amount for a .soccer game.

faccpt one thing hnppcncd-che
game started.

Once p lay gOI undcrwuy, visions

out. "
• Socttr Coach
Deruils Franczak

to mind. And although they o nl y lost

SuffoHI: soccer team now D • 1 for the season

our nudfteldcrs."

ncls finally broke thn) ugh wi1h 1hcir
ln~cad or worki ng lhe ball from firs1 goal of the game 30:42 into the
i1s defenders 10 its midlieldcn, the half.
Rams went for the Iona passes rrom
Suffolk 's defense finally broke
Some playcB cried 10 go through
the dcfendcn to 1he forwards, a 1ac- down and allowed three players to
lhe cnlirc Curry defense a lone, and
1k 1h111 rarely w<>fks.
walk in on the goalie. Justus. Angamcwerc:
..
We
'
~jusiou1ofm■pc
t
wrnc players tried to p:w the ball.
The Rams' dcfense,though ~haky, drew Lulor. who wove in and out of
but failed. Curry. on the ocher hand, 'This is the worse soccer I' ve seen·• managed to bold Curry scoreless for the Suffolk defense all day, slipped a
moved the ball up.field cfftttively and " We're completely el iminoting most of the first half. Bui the ColD- pan over to Greg Wolkoff, who
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = b l u s 1 c d t h e b a ll intolhevacant corncr of the net to give Curry a 1-0

by a M:OfC or 2-0 to CulT}' College,
in

-

aspect

Franczak's commenis from lhc
sideline jusi 11bou1 said ii all. }n•
eluded in his remarks during the

----lntramural-sports-otfel.'ed-t&-all-studentsBy Shelley Lane
JOUltHAL.STAf'F

onatcam, youcan be placed on one.
OoMa Rusccb.s, assimn1 at h-

s1udcn1Stofindtimeinthcirschdule.
" ln1ramural sports are a way or
geuingcxercisc. rclieving Slreu,and
starting a women's varsicy voll(i• 50Cializing,"51atcdRuscckas.
bal l team.
Aerobics wil l be offered, 1W1in&
Before you can have a vanity on Sepe. 20 on Monday, Wednesday
team, however, you mus t hnve o and Friday from 8-8:50a.m. and
clubNtearn for th ree Y,~-,
p,.m., ond Tuesdays ~ d Thurs" cxtyeurweare ........ ng1ostan wys rom 1- 1:50. The program has
a club lCam and Id. up a schedule to been successful in the pa.st and has

N0V that the semester has.gotten' lctic director, has high hopes for
inlo full ,Wing, you may be wonder•
inghow onecnn actually meet 10me-

:;::::.:~~::iomce:~~~~=I~~=
the Athletic

In the Ridg,woy

Building. you ju.st miaht find some-lh~!.::nC::t!;,lleyball siatu on
Sept. 27 and runs lhrouah Thanks. giving. Anyone can put toacthcr a

Student
injured in
chmroomfall

Board of
Trustees:
additions,
resignations

BJ Alldra llampf
- mtaNAl.tTAPP

f'I

.IOIJA.NAL STAFF

"We're going 10 win
some games, we just have
some problems Io wqrk

oflastyear's club immcdialelycam~

t7~:;:.1ph1yed every

Volume 52, Number 4

By St1:phanie S now

Indeed. this was going to be an entirely diffen:nl Suffo lk University

soccer team under coach Dennis
Fmncz.ak.

TheSuffo

~:_so

5-

, ell--they-woukt-need-10-dc.t
lhcRams.

The Rams looked worse in lhe
second half, but still only w rrendemi one goal. Wollc:orr scored his
secondof lhecooteston ■ Oukcshoc

from about 30 yards out. 55 minutes
into the match. Wolk.orrliReda high
shot from the right aide and Justus
limed his leai, and gOI a piece of the
ball,buldcflecteditbackwnrdsi nto
the net.

play other teams," slated Ruseclas.

returning ccn.ilied instructors.
fnlnczak's post-gamecommems
JOC Walsh, ~ istant athletic di- echoed tboso made to his players
rcctOf, would like more studenu IO during thc'g■!Dc.. "We're out or
1
r<>Afertoplayon Mondlyslhrough
ln=un.lpmesa!.c~~~;t::~ ~dt;~~~sc:f:; : :
ahape and wcjus1 need lo work
Fri;!:°1ysa1 I and2p,m. lfyouarcnot ina the dly, 10 make it easier for Journal haveateam,"swedWalsh . .
.--"- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~
"You.canmcct:people in a differ"Wc'~goingtoWinsomeaamcs,

:,;rs_t ~ i n g = held las,: week
~•-•

81

~~~

::;:;;:;:r=·~-:~~:;:;'.

~~~~ :~de~~e::r~:=~

=~~,t

have some problems to work

involved," Walsh continued.
Quiie a few problems 10 worlt out,
The evtt popular intnunural bas- · co-=h. Communication was once
kecball league will start up towards again the mun problem on the field
tbccndof thescmester. Jfanyonei, J• Che Rams. 85 it wa last year.
iNcrestedinjoining inonall lhcfun With players from cou.ntriel such u
10 do is comm.it 10 one Spain, Brazil and Japan, the ptaycn

::;:=

If you're not too keen onjoioing

an activity 81 least check out the
fitncl,S cence, on the second noo, of
the )\idgeway Building. The boun
arc Monday-Thunday 8a.m .•
8:30p.m., and Fridays 8a.m.-7p.m.

can' t dTectivclJ commWUClle.

r!!,~7~~,::,wu made

~ W t , new to the team
Ila year and also lhc shortslop
for Suffolk's t.eb&l.l team..
SOCCER '
contilMICd Cl:l ,-ge 11

R;chard J. Triftro, a Suffolk Unive rsity Law School graduate, and
Paul J. Liacos, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Judicial Coun have bolh
been elec:1cd to fi ve-year terms on
the Suffolk University Board ofTrust•
ees.
Born in Allston, Trifiro•gniduoted
from Boston Enslish High School
and Curry College in Millon before
grnduatlttgJ:..rom Suffolk Law School
in 1957. However,'"Trifiro opted to
concen1ra1e on business, havi ng
staned several busineucs and own•

Paul

LJacoe, new rnernt>,rd the Suffotk Board of

Trull...

~

-.

A Suffolk Studt.or. WU injured last
week when hi1 chair collapsed during I! class in I.he Sawyer Buildina.
John Pqliuca, fell and hit his
head on the walt ~hind him \when
1he base or hiJ chair suddenly snapped
during hi1 clas&, Theory and Practice
of Alhlettcs, .in Sawyer.._ Jnunediacely
following the accidofl\. Pagliuca was
immobilized by ' a team of panunedics and univcnity p:nonncl and taken
to Massachusetts General Hospital,
,where be WIIS later ~leased.
Coach James Nelson, tbc iosuuc-tor of tf>e clMt, ttaled tbal ~
WU not unconscious afier the flU.
"He comp ~ of a tingling .....
tion in his left arm, but he '¥• oot
unconsciOU1," sai_d Nelson, '1'bey

ary doctor of laws degree io June of
1987. Suffolk sa1uted him, oodng, immobili~ him as a ~~
a yoa r you
lt wulatcrverifiedthalthestu""""1iqtolhoSwmnul988«ti- distinpisbed citm:mhip, )"0111' bosidcot did not suffer anY temporary
tioo oI the Suffolk IJpjy,:;aity MUI: ncu judgmeot, your leadcnluj, lbili- paralysis.
'
~Acconliog to that same article. 1ie1, and for opening wide the doon
Joha Pagliarulo.., captain of. the
Trifiro betievCI it is important to con- or educllional opportunily and eco-univenily police, IUlled that Paatiuca
tribute 10 the community "during nomtc mobility for deserving youna
wu ai ttina in tbc-older>cbain that n
•
you r life time. When you're dead men and women."
Liacos wai appointed to tbc Mu- conupon lO I_P.e Sawyer aod Donah11e
and leave your mooey bchlod. other
buildinga-"hich are bolted to I.he
people, particularly che governmen1, sachusetls Supreme Judicial
as
noo r and connected toaetber.
will spend it and maybe not the way
Pagllarulo swed Jhat lhe base of the
TRUSTEt:5
you would wanL"
chair snapped une•pel:tcdly, ~
coolioucd on page 2
Suffolk awarded Tofiro ·an honor-~
ing I.be injury.
.
•
Accordiil& 10 tbc Director of Pl!ysical Ptalu. Sadiq Khaliqi, the uniVCIPaity _... in tbc proceA of ~
these chain per. sugeatioo of 'die
of
University Safely Officer, Judy
social ramlflcatk,mof ~ ~
Scanlon.
Khallql awed that the phy1ical
fecu ol- dtfidvancanents in medical
In Its mo11 blllk context, ialc·
BySbualtuyl
plant staff had recently removed aimitcc:hnoloay. This area i• lhC non- ing is the use of IOUlld, light, or
SPSCIAL10THll~Al.
inuu,ive, prevem■live medical tec;b- magnetic fields to CW:play ao object
FALL
continued 00 pqe 2
Advancements lo medicine and ooloaY: Althouah many cumplc, orapoupofobjecu. Foreumple,
medicaJ technoloa:Y have bad both can be provided. the field of high lo the case m souad, an -object ia
positive and oepive effccts in JQci· f'CIOlutionuraa,iQgwil.lserveutbc ~UlclOlepoAimiiylOa__.
ea:y. While the ~ t s may primary foandatioa for arguments JOG.rCe. SowKS waves are tbco pro-be tbc miuiD& link in ftading a cu~ introcllac:cd cooceming ooo-intrusivc wced-8 aimed in the dircc:doa of
tbe1objoct.
10 a debilitating dueue. they may medicioc.
TechnolOl,Y bas brought us DOD8ecaJ1e IOIIDd waves do oot pua
id.so plague socief)' u wdl. -Both the
positive and neaa(ive as pecll of intrusive medicine, a new mcdiod of tbrouab all objects , some are
medical tccbnology arc equally im- practkin, m ~ Noa-intrusive bounced back towards the source.
pcwtant and both must be ellamined impliea 1h11 the patient is oot required The ren«:t.cd -.ves arc tbca pk:bd
10
any operative proc:edwe -up by some sort of sensing device.
closely.
·
This article will look at ooe area in in order for the doctor IO undentaod ' .
MEDICJNE
medical tedµN:,&ogy which bu seen whit die problem is. lmte•i. im.agcOlllimcdCl:lpage4
both the ooaitive and ,-,■uve d - ioa-.iNn,,nri,usr.d,
oo ~
Trifiro interviews abou t .SO stu-

on
w
to Suffolk University total S.50,000.
He CS!Jbli.shed the Trif~s8rgCru.
scholarship to assist law school students insubsklizingtheir llUdics. He
also cstablished an alwnn.i scholarahip to assist Jaw· scboof studenlS in
subsidiiing lheir s tudies. He also
established Ill alumni ICholarship for
some 1.50 high ,cbool awdenu, most
of them minorities. Those awards
range fonn S300 to $800 depeod.ioa

Goon

l\:1edical technology or social disaster?
The seoond_segment a ~ on the

wiaerso

Board o f ~ =
additions,res~tions
■ TRUSTE~
Continued rrom pag~ I

ao auistant Ji.istice ia li'.76 and in.
1989 was appointed Chid Ju;tice,
lo miking the announccmcn1 ,
James F. Linne.ban, Ownnan of the
Suffotk Univenity Board of Trust·
ecs, said, "We are honored to add an
individual of Chief Justice Liacos'
stature to. ow- board. He has distin·
guishcd himself as a lawyer, as a

juriu , and as a teacher and most
impqnantly as a human being, and
we know be will a valuable assc1 10
Suffolk Univenity."
When he was fi rst appointed 11.1
· Oief Junice. Liacos vowed to be a
voca1 advocate for judicial needs and

also announced the creation of a
commis.sion 10 evaluate the state coon

. . . . _ Lono: Thia a-nlngly._""""""' aloyha t h o ~
lo<..._, "' It Is IIIHI a popular route among Suf!01k ,ioo.,1s.

Suffolk student injured in
classroom fall
■ FALL

Continued from page I
tar chairs from the claurooms on the
~ootth floor of the Sawyer Building,
and were in the proc:cu of replacing
the IUWndcr of the clwn in Sawyer
aoo Donahue.
However, after the accident, Vice
President and Treasurer Francis X.
Flannery ordcn:d that the remaining
chain be replaced immediately in
order 10 prevent futusc injury.
0

system. David Sargent, dean of Suf•
folk University Law School, headed
'the commission on behalf of Llacos.
In his position as Chief J1m ice,
Liacos has been outJpoken on some

-issues. Liacos i1 quoted in the July
18, 1992 ~ a., blasting a
budget item thM gives • handful or
lrial coun judp • generous early
retirement packqe. Liacos•called ii
"uDJCCffl.ly aod Kif-serving". Llacos
urged Governor William Weld 10
vetomt m ~
This year Liacos sponsored the
1993 Judicial Youth Corp1. This
proaram is designed lO give Bostonarea high school students a behind
the scenes look ai the justice system
while they hold down a steady job.
Commenting on the pro&ra m,
Liacos has said, "II is import.am for
citizens, and particularly ·oo, youth,
to recogniz.e the significance or the
law and the legal syste_m in their
early lives. What bener place to
learn aboul our systcm than in the
courtroom irself."
It WU also announced that Thomas P. McDennott retim:i from the
Board or Truslecs. He had served as
a trustee for seven yean.

·sGA allocates funds from fidelity accoUDt
81 Stephame Snow
JOUaNAL. STAFF

The Student Government Association (SGA) yesterday passt.d the
first allocation usin"& the Fidelity
Reserve Account. an historic precedent
was years in lhe making.
Because ·or llµs allocation, oone or
thiJ year'• student activi~ rec went
toward the pun:hase.
The allocatioo was for four color
computers, hardware, the software
aod furniture. like deab and chain
necessary with the computerL Tbe
passage for this allocation passed
unanimously .
Beacon Yearbook, Council nr

t4ai

Preaideou -1 Propam Council -1
SGA C'C the organi2lbOOI rccciviq
computers. SGA llated that DO men
than $12.,cx) could be allocated for
thb pwclwe.

or

By Andrea Rumpr
K>URNAI.. STAFF

grce Commiuee, the School or Management Committcc,' nad the S1uden1
Affairs Committee.
Throug h his generosity, the c.
Wlash Theatre was completely rcnoYated and dedicated o n April JO.
1988. The theatre was named for Mr.
Walsh's father, Ct.cil Walsh.
Walsh. who made his home in
Canton, had served on a number of
boards, including · the GreaLCr BosWALSH

~. . . IJJl/lfl

FllOM
·10:00 TO 2:00

EllCTION SEATS AVAIIAllE:
f JUNIOR POSmON
2 .SOPHOMORE POSITIONS

.IIM/lWlt/RHI ~

;i,.-."""""

adrfm:~pqlDflll'sl

-

lineacooca1W>Cd>cG1C<I,_ _ _ _ . . _ _ . . . . . , _ _

;~••e1•1~!ti1"!'1

=. . . .

:n=..w;::::.:~
coaii-:'.~...... ::::
dac~-.
-•-1aa;aw · ~~ al
wl orpnlzadoas ~ follow. • /u pan of
this
abe was deccrmiaCld to
establish some pidclMa ahoat the

mao:..i-

Fidelky - . . , ~ W11·1hlt1 the
~ CIIIIIO& be 111111d lo ~
- , cqaaiz;adm.

Suffolk counselor el~cted presideil~ of SOA.R

OCTOBER 4TH; 5TH MID 6Tff-lN THE

POS!:!!!!!-/

lier..._

utiliud. Bccamotbeirwaeaopic»,

.n

••~!though lhere' we~ rumors of
people uyiog to hlde the mooey or
some sort or a conspiracy cooceming the account, the nuD.on have
never been aubsc.antiated.

SM EJECTIONS

6 RIEaAN

fidelilJ ._.., ~ • 6at fi-

aaly . . -.o, CClllld IIO ad.
MoOkm &ook oa ... Tftlllllff:l''I
.._.. Iii
BJ Olalmriaa

ai>

pinina UKClfal wilboul bciq

The f'ldelicy Rae:rveAccoum is a t i9" Reacnre M:COeal. . . . . . . . .
bank accowlt lhll hdd the swde.nt · allocation-finaacc, ~
for
activide1.1nooey that bad been k.ft SGA aartcd \bat lhc moaey ia dte ..,.. . . . . . . . . . SOAIDOClover after each year. le had beea , account ahoukl oot pe.toided-1,,,, .., ... ._ _ _ _.,.._. ......
accumulatina for over four years some could be Id up.
....,_
bef~ the F,dclity RCla'\IC Account
Michdle Mc:Gioo, SOA praidmt.
. 8CICalllO of .d i e ~ '•
had bull discovered about three yean afWI 1aM year') tr'ealUIJII'· . .
r:A. M...a
n

Walsh, Suffolk trustee dies

The university was deeply sadAanncry 1tated that an oul$idc con- dcned to le.am or the sudden passing
tractor was brought in lO replace the or Thomas R. Walsh, a member or
chain following the accidenL Ac- jpe Boatd of Trustees and generous
cordina to Flannery, all
the chain -~factor 10 the school. Walsh died
were replaced by Thursday nigbL
Fnd ■.Y at Massac huseus Generul
Pagliuca', coodition has improved Hospital.
and he returned 1o claucs on MonOwnnan and chief execu1ive orday.
.,
ficerorc. Walsh, lnc. Movm, Wals h
Flannery stated that Pagliuca tw had served as a university trustee
not pressed charges against the uni- aince 1983. He was a member of the
versity.
Building Committee. the Development Committee. the Honorary De-

Unk.nowo lO mos& poGp1GI. the ,•

money bad beea liaiac ill die
cou.nt

~

- A:1'111::Rirmmlaal,,al(6i1)

tt,tv,· .~

The Sliffolkloumal • .WO<!ncsday, September 29, 1993 ·

Medical technology or social djsaster?
■ MIIDICINE
Cpatinuod from page I

reform.

I~

problem at an early 'Stage

thisw1ythatan im~c
be f 0ffl1¢.
An _an!logy might be a
&hadow. A shadow is produced by light which is obC8D

structed .

The shadow

strongly resembles the object creating it. Magnetic

imaging operates using the

same basic co n·ce pt as
sound .
T h~ questio n remains:
How hu this technology arfectcd society? The answer

is not simple.

However,

so me of the effects arc

Oiscoveri~g a medical

using imagi ng equipm~nt
has also mi.de an impact in
both medicine and society
in general. In the medical
field , this is referred to as
preventuivc medicine,
which helps a doctor treat
an illness at an early stage,
whi le it is easier to treat.
Bec ause of prcventacive
mcdicine,somediscases that
were once fatal are now cur•
able. due to earl y detection.
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI), compute ri zed
axia l tomography sc ans
(C AT scans) and ultrasound

The most obvious effect

are excellent examples o f

is the one which can be ob-

the positive as pects of new
1echnology. How eve r.

served using intrusive procedures. With imaging devices available, there is no

longer ~ great need for operations 10 diagnose a con-

new technology can have

negative aspects. For ex -

ample, the previou sly menti~ned imaging devices re•
quire ex pensive machinery,
somelimcsdoubling the cost
of the patient.
diagnosed within mi nutes,
Because of this o ne fi.
without ever having seen a nancial fact, patients arc fed
scalpel. Rather than having through these machines at
to be admiucd into a ho~pi- 11n inflated rate. For ex•
tal for several days, the pa- ample, consider an expccl•
tient can be CAamined on an ant mother. At least three
times during her pregnancy,
i he receives an ultrasound
test, whichisextremelycx .
pensive . This 1es1 is to as•
s ure both the docto r and the
patient that the fetus is in
good health.

dition .
A patient can simply lie
on a table for an hour and be

Health 1 n s ur~nce ma y
cover a pan of the co,t, but
at times the patient may be
req uired to pay. This hurts
both the patient and the pub.
lie , w h o pay tu.cs and
higher health insurance rates
to compensate !or the large
bills.
'The President's cu rrent
proposal to red uce the costs
of health care may help to
ensure that all Americans
will have access to the most
modem technology in case::
of illness, regardless of their
income.
In comparison, the hospital, whether it be public or
pri vate, profits. This ma y
lead to higher rates of tes1~einu~t::~~:-~ess\ p;;~~~
ministered anyway, witho ut
giving muc h thought to i1.,
necessity .
From unnecessary tes ti ng
alone, a domino effect is
created. Theinsurance company mus t pay for the test,
which increases the overall
insurance rates for all health
care recipient§. This, in-turn ,
leads to fe\ter people hav.
ing health inJurance due 10
its high cost. This may lead
to a higher death rate bt·cause people who are uni nsured tend . not to see doctorsasoften . Death is a morbid ramificJ,tion of·mcdical
fraud .

Family values a theme for fall TV ·
By DaD eo.ldcy
KlURNAL CONTRlllJTOA

Dan Quayle is probably
sony he opened his mouth.
One of the most prevalent
themes of the new fall TV
season is the family . Families
in all shopcs and siz.es:· single
purents, both. mothers and
fathers, surrogate parents, tra•
ditional nuclear families .
There arc fami ljes trying
10 get back together, fami lies
trying to recaprurc something
they lost, families just trying
10 cope with everyday life.
There is even one show
that has been called unfit for
families to watch.
Families arc aU over the
place.
Among the show, involv•
ing "1rud itional" fa milies,
witl) both a mother an~ a
father, we have several different kinds and approaches.
''TheMommics"isthefam•

ily as seen through the eyes Scolari a nd Pamela Recd
of 1wo mothers who are best move back home to be with
~ends...Dave's World" fca. their large family in "Family
tures Harry Anderson ("Night Album."
,
Court") as humOJ writer Dave
Single parents, a staple of
Bany. Dave and his wife arc sitcoms from "Bachdor Fachildren of the 60's who ar• ther" to "Murphy Brown,:'
gue aboul whose tum it is to iue well represented this year.
be the responsible one.
Mochcn rulcthe~t in
" Boy Meets World," a " Phenom," featuring a teen·
"Wonder Years" rip-off star• aged tennis star caughl be-ring Fred Savage's younger tween her mo~her and her
brother, Ben, is the family as
seen through the eyes of an
1 l•yeor•old boy. "Joe's
World" featui;cs Peter Onorati
{"Civil Wars") as an unem•
_ployed electrician playing Mr.
Mom 10 his fami ly.
We also sec fam ilies try· to be You," and comedian
ing to make a fre sh start. John Mendoza in "The 5t.c..
"Harts of the West" fea1wcs ond Half," ooe of the best
a fami ly that moves to a new shows of the lot.
Nevada dude ranc h. In
Alto filling into the single
"Against the Grain." the fam- (athcri ca1eg~ry is "Fr&S;icr,"
ily m0YC$ to a town obsessed
with footbal l, with the father

''TbeG()()d Son:''

athrilless thrilie1
his mother cliea. Marl
wants lo take Ou:

By Juatfa Grkco ,
JOIJU<IAL carnaraun:a.

WaJ&h, Suffolk·/'
trustee dies
EvenlnQ Division
St.udent. Assoclat.lon
announceslt.s

Off i~e Hours
t.o be _tleld 5;9Q- 6:30-p ■
Roo ■ SAC-118, St.udent.
Act.lvlt.les BuHdlnQ
Derne St.reel
Sept.e ■ ber 29, Oct.ober

5, 19 & 27, N,o ve■ber I
and 10, 1993
E.O.S.A. :_ ... ~•re here
for ;voul

WALSH
Thrusday at I p.m. at the
Continued from page 2 United Church of Christ,
ton Chamber of Commerce, 1541 Washington St., CanT haye r Academy, the to n. Visiting hours will be
Eunice Kennedy Shriver Tuesday a nd Wednesday
Center, the Citholic Chari- from 2 10 4 p.m . ind 7 to 9
ties, and the Boston Univer- p.m. at the Chapmaii, Cole
&G lcasonFilhcral Home,5
sity Board oJTrustecs.
He lcav~s his wire, Laura Canton Ave., Milton. Burial
Cem(F~c~man}Walsh, 1wo sons, will be in Blue
W1lhamF:Wal shofQuincy, e1cry, Braintree :
Con1 ribu1ions in hts
and Thomas R. Walsh Jr. of
Canton, a brother, Frederick memcory may be made 10
C. Walsh or Quincy, and a the C . Wals h Theatre Fund
grp.ndchild.
at S uffolk University or to
The f uneral
The Mcmcirial of the Uni ted

Jiill

r--.-,:ie,,,..-~C:_:;h;;•n:~h',of-Cbrt1t, C ani_on .

_Call it

::!:i
:J:.'!"::
and -prof~•

·•0in••• Play ~,

Chuclcy Grows Us:i" or "Fri•
day ,the 13th Put X : Jason
Has a Soo." It doesn't really
matter. Whatrmatters is that
'"The GOOJI Soo"· could have
been 'a ,(rij,pina, psfchological study of a you ng boy's
• mental tonncnt.
Th9t. ~ -'Yer,
be
, asking for too mucti.
Anyway1, it1houldbavebccn
· at leut fun, right? Think
,!!gain. Jt'1 not.
"ThC Good Son" • is a
· numbingly cold. atultifyinaly
ltupid, aud.l~ nwiipulat·
in& JlllpCOIC thriller. What's
worse h that the movie's
trailer makes it look like •
thrill pecked roller coaster
ride.
Be warned': this it lhe slow-

"'.OW~

life wl

100,

~:=:::;;~r

Tbcfilm11anEl.Jjlb Wood
( .. Forever . Youns") u a
youna ,boy named Ma rk
Evans. Mart is .seat from
Nevada to Maino. (tbc mom
w•pMially ID Cape

- ~ to U..wldllil-.
wx:leaodtwo--

•

Mart adjum IO the C
in his life qui&ly. He
his .au ni Suun. (lie be
convinced that tbc 1p
his~ mother oow I
Susan), and ,be acu
wcJ1 with bis cOUlinl
(Macaulay C ulkin)
Connie (Qu inn C
Macaula)''s real life ,
. Mark ud Henry hli
"playinJ around, but
IOOll fiprea out that t
' more IO Hairy than me
eye. Hc:n,y it obloae
dc:Mh, putiaallrly the
of bit bM,y bmdlcr, 1
lies 10 bia puma COOi
O n top of that, I
smotea, ,wean and kl

=- :~~-:.=.,
bit kid liltef on I r

bail.
Wbl!III ..._ dlUlla
to happen. aobody
---:"I
Ma rt wbe■ be aay

I
Family values a theme for f~ TV
ily as seen throug h the eyes
of two mothers who arc best
friends. "Dave's World" fea•
Dan Quayle is probably tures Harry Anderson ("Night
sorry he opened his mouth. Coun") as humor writer Dave
One of the most ptt.valcnt Barry. Dave and his wife are
themes of the new fall TV children of 1hc 60'1 who arseason i~ the family . Families gue about whose 1um it is to .
in all shapes and aius:' single be the responsible one.
"Boy Meeu World,'" a
parents, both mothers and
fathcrs.surrogatcpan:nu , ua• ·wonder Years" rip-off iwring Fred S11v11ge'1 younge r
ditionnl nuclear fimilics.
There arc families trying broihcr, Ben, is the fomi ly as
seen through the eyes o f an
10 gee back together. fami lies
uying 10 recaprurc something I I-year-o ld boy . " Joe' s
they lost, families jus1 trying World'" features PeterOnonui
("Civil Wars") as an unemto cope with everyday life.
There is even one show ployed electrician playing Mr.
that has been call~ unfi t for Mom 10 his fomily .
We also 5ee families try•
fami lies to watc h.
Famil.ics arc all over the ing to make a fres h s1ar1 ,
"Hans of the West" fca1urcs
place .
Among chc shows involv• a family that moves to a
ing "tniditional" fa milies, Nevada dude ro nch . In
with bolh II mo the r and a "AgainsttheGmi n," tllefamily moves 10·a tow n obsessed
with football. with the father
By Daa Coakley

JOURHAL CONn.lBUT'OR

•

Scol ari and Pamela Recd
move back home to be with
lheir large family in "Family
Album ."
Single pan:ntl, a Wlplc of
sitcoms from "Bachdor Father" 10 "Murphy Brown,"
are well represented this year.
Mothers rule the roost in
"Phenom," featu ring a tcenaged ten nis s1ar caught between her molher and her
coach, and · "Grace Under
Fire" with comedienne Breu
Butler.
Single fot he rs gel equal
time with Richard Lewis and
Don Rickles in "Daddy Dearest," Rohen Urich in "It Had
10 be You," and comedian
John Mendoza in '1"hc Sec:ond Half," one of the best
n ew shows of the lot.
A lso fitling into the single
father ca1egory is "Frasier,"
FALL TV

..,.,_
Kelsey Grammer reprt1es his "Cheers• role In
"Fl'UMlr.•

"The Good Son:"'
a thrilles.s thriller
Call it "Chi ld'• Play 4:
Cbucky Grows Up" or ..Friday the 13th Pan X: Juon
Has a Son." It doesn't really
matter. Whal mauers is that
"'The Good Son" could have
been a gripping, psychologi:

:!

:td{o;;re:/ oung boy' s
0
Thal. however, would be
askip_J fo r 100 much .
Anyways, it should have been
at leas t fun , ri a ht7 Think
again. It'• not.
"The G00d Son" is a
numbingly c:old, stulpfyiq.ly
s1upid, audience manipulat•
ing SUSJ!ellle thriller. Whit's
w9rse -ls lhat the movie '•
trailer makes it look like •
thrill packed roller coaster
ride.
Be warned: tbisis lhc slowest 87-minute movie ever

mado--elhrillculhrillcrl
The film stm Elijah Wood
("'Fore ver Yo una") as ." a
young boy named M11k
Evans. Mark is .sent from
Nevada to Maiac. (the movie
W,S p,utially filmed In Cipo
Alla), to liYc with bla 111111,
Wide ud two coaaiu a&r-

son.
Mark adj usts to the change
in his life quickly. He lovct
his aunt Susan, (he bt.comct
convinced lhat lhe 1pirit
his dead mother now livea in
Susan), and he gets aloog
well with bis cousins Henry
(Macaulay Culkin) aad
Coqnie (Qu ioo Cu lkin,
Macaulay's real life sister).
Mark and Henry have fu.n
pliyina around, but Mark ·
soon fip,a OUI lhlC there is
mote to
than meets the
eye. Henry ls obleued with
death, particularly lhc death
of his baby brother, and be
lies to his parcotsCOOll&Otly.
On lop of that , Henry
unokel, ,wean and kccpl •
shed filled with danJUOllS
toob.Heallotbrarcaatokill
hi• kid sister oo • replar

or

Hte'Y

bu~
......,lhi... to happen, nobody boliova
Mark when be 1ays that

---6
TD GOOD ION

ents show!!: reriicmll!:r,di!; ·~1.i(J listed below. Ev~ if
you only receiv~~ loan,.this information 'still applies to
.:~•; ·· ·

you .

.....

·

I) You were awarded aid oo the basis "or the enrollment swus you

in<tiootod oo Y"'IT opplicatioo fonn,)F YOUR ENROLLMENT STATIJS'CHANGES, YOUR FINANCIAL AID W HJ.. C HANGE.
For eqmplc, if you received financial aid based on full-time ehroUD,1ent, ud you are rt:Jist'ercd for only 9 credits, BY FBDBRAL._
REGULATION, your financial aid musl be rcviacd: Some
(i.e. stile ~ p , malehina gram, etc.) require full-time c:moUmeat
so -~ your swus cUQ&ea to pan-time, you automatically Joee the
ruadia&, Rder·to
broclxm you received with your award k:tter for
• listing
programa requidna full-time a u c ~

aon,"

pn:,gr.msl

«

f:bc

100 don~ know 'what status your aid award was based
on. n:f~r "? your·most recent award letter.

2) You may not receive fiDaDCial aid to cover the coat ol a REPEAT
c:oune. Evco if )'OU received I pwio, of L,br W wbca )'OU took &he OOUf'IC
forthefinttime,~ may not rcceive~!,~f:Wna il apin. lfJOU c:moll
6:w 12atditl ~ ~ ,ofYOlfcourserls t repelt, your aid will be revised
,-f-d!ie,~
l,!(,r,,.ir,~ bnx:bwo
award letta for more

- oa
you,...;..., w~ ~ oui'&Jil'1,bJ,~~ls-1., ~r,,f" by
~ '61l'ir.i1,Sulfoll: ·un;v,n;1y • .:::/!
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"The Good Son:" a thrilless thriller
■ mE GOOD SON
Continued from page 5
Hemy is rcsporuible, even as
the strange even11 become
progressively more deyuwina.
To be. fair, "The Good
Son" i1t- c;ompctently made.
The directo r, Joseph Ru ben
("S leeping with the Eoemy"
and "Tli'c Stepfather''), certainly knows what woru in a
suspense film. That Is why
ifs so annoyt na that he keeps
everything movi ng It a
snai l's pace.
Wood i1 wonderful as
Mart. He really lell you believe in his character. He
shows cvc,y emotion vc,y
well. He has a talent for reW'lllnt and never over docs

Ftiiill~ ·~~ues return to.television this fall season

■
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IWnlple mom.
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what else, missing pcnona, and
• - DSV-, by S!evcn

=~r:~~A;:
~~ioo~":
W._orld,~ ~~..
~-~ownbcl~

.,._
.

-

1UU11

111,,1

...

~dom-=ra!n,~~

•~~forCamily\iCWIWJ:OI.IUI r.niJics. '1'hc Nanny"' re. ing ae "Milling Pmona" with Daniel
a,- a siaglc fMhcr nh ttree bb and J. Tnlvanti("HillScJm Bluen lc:adiog
fnD Dracher ("PriDocucs") u the aspc:dalpolice,qud,wbotrlcbdown.

Superman is updated for the 90's
with an' intriguing new twist in "Lois

~~ ~ ~e~~v:;;~

Xp1t and Lois Lane as an equal.

'1'hcAdvcntum:ofBri9coeCounty,
Jr." WU a humorous approach lO lhe

..-------l!al!!ll!l""'ll!ll!""'llll!-11111111111-- .~~ format.

Townsend. Rapper Quem l..atifa and
Kim Fields (1'be F.:ts of Life") team
up in "Livina Single... Ex-Eagle Glen
freystanin''SoulbolSunsct."
ABC hopes to make a big sw out or
comedienne Paula Pound$tonc in her
ownirnprovisaoooalvarict}t&bow,''The
Pwla-Show."
A rotating sc:rics or mys1t:1y movic:5
feature such atan 15 Larry Hagman,
Kenny Rogers, Pierce Brouan., and
the team of Robert Waaoer and

~~=-;"1~= ~•.~~in~=~

IF YOU REeEIVE~FINANCME ....~ · ~ - ' . : :
AID, YOUSH6iJLi>REAIY.·'
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~ evay--new ~ fcawra a fam-

pecially at this time o.~tbe yr;ar financial aid reci ·
ents shoul_\l_n,member.the .pjiirili listed below. Even if
you only receiv~~ loan, this information still applies ro
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I) You were awarded aid on the basis of the enrollment 1ta1us you
indicated on you r application form. IF YOUR ENROLJ..MENT STATUS CHANGES, YOUR ANANCIAL AID WILL CHANOE.
For example, if you received financial aid based on full-time cn.roUmcnt, and you arc registered for only 9 credits, EiY FEDERAL
REGULAnON, your financial aid must be reviled. Some programs,
(i.t. stMc acholan.hip. ma&thing gram, etc.) require full-lime enrollment

so if your sta<us changes to pan-time. you automatically lose the
fwxlin&, Rdcr to the brochure you received with your award Jetter f«
a listing ol programs iequiring full-time attendance.

. I( you don~ know what status your aid award was based
on, refer 1'? your most' re.cent award letter.
2) You may DOl fflt:Cive fLDallCial aid to cover the COil of a REPEAT
coune. Even if you received a Jmde o( L or W when you UIOk lbc coune
for the lint time, you mly DOl fflt:Cive aid for taking it qain.. If you enrol]
for 12 credill and one ofyOW' cowses ii"i repeat, your aid wiU be: revised
based oo parf.citD(~! ~fcr. "1~ brochure you received wilh
award Jetta f o r ~
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ing UFOs.

Mart and Henry are the
only well-written characters
in the movie. Wherus Wood
wQl'U well in his role, Culkin

that pa,t in10 a retread of hl1
" Home Alone" characccr,
Kcvin McCalli1ter.
Culkin pcrfonns a bad act
and then spill out a on~liner.
This i, simply a variation of
his 'Tm up here in your bi&
horse's ass t" \11'.isc-guy persona. played serious instead
·of for laughs. Culkin', perfonnancc induces laughs any~ ·
way, BJ docs the entire movie.
Culkin' • father , Kitt,
wanted him tn have this role
so be could prove be wu
morc than ju.st another child
actor. He wanu him to make
an impact like Jodie Foster!
To paraphrase little Kevin in
"Home Alone," " I don't think
so!"
The adult characters in this
movie arc obnoaiously
dumb . They have s tupid

College Fest
scheduled for
this weekend
An estimated 20,000 col-

l...amxfueue Show."
Stars also drive ..l'O'Nruend Tcbision," a YDriety show starring Robert

any oooc:h potato.

~knows .

~~
Paralegal ~ .'

amnaea for poeu,

writer1 and speakers to come
to the uaivenity and lecture.
Sisma bu Deba lt • utioaal orpnizadoo tbat bolds

.,.,, ... ,_...,.. ___

" I loved perfonnin1 so
fcreic~
1'he Good Son" evcntu- much that I wanted lO do it
ally lurtW Into a fipt bccwocn apin. Tbal's wtly I IWUd
MIit and Hen,y for llliic Sutan. Akhoup the initial end- Benedotti bu been ini.n1 is IOfflCWlw ahockina. It is volved.with ..Venture"
way too {.-.(etched to make since his sophomore year fl
any la1ci n1 impact on the ¢c university, wbcn he wu
viewer. It baically aat lau&,bcd a staff member. Dwins his
otrthescm:nbytheaudimce. jw,ioryearBencdctti
We ·ca, ooly hope that lhil
became a co-cditc;,r o(the
Wl't the bi1 hit d the fall 1c.
mopzine.
sonorurtioprepareyounclf
This y~, Benedetti it the
for ''The Return of the Good
editor-in-duel
of "Vcotwc."
Son." All in all, lhil is a btutally bland and ultimately _. He cocourqcs ttudeota to
submit poetry, ahoC1 llOries
lllisfying dis,appoinmMn; that ...
_
.. tho......,.
ii bci.o& IOU&cd • "The most
unCllPCflCd thri ller o( tbe before the Nov. 12 deadline.
~nedetti'1rolc u · prcsiyear! "
It would be bcttc:rtoutcd as dc nt oil.be Literary Society, a
"The most unncccssary movie position which he bu held
for three yean, calls (or him
or the year!"
to organize cvcnll few th·c
Grade: D+

semi-annual conl(l'CQCCI for
)tf memben. Bcoedcui IClted
that Slama Tau Ocha mcri,ben can submit paper, short
11orle1 a nd poctrt to the
1roup. If their work i1 accepced, they can read It at the
conf.-ence and compete t«
priza wllh o<ha- me,nba, of

tho p,,up.
BencddU bu portlclpo<od
ln two oonfe:renc:es and bopel
to aaend the DeXl Sipa Tau
Delta coafercnc:c oc.xt Man:h
ill Memphia, Tam.
8eaedetd is by f1t ooe of
the IDOll active IIUdenu on
the Sutr0Ur: 'campu1. Oo see
"Tho Lovor" and read " Ven• ·
ture" to ~ the wort
of this talcnled Suffolk ..,.
Dior. It ii definitely worth the
time.

B~£?a,~.~.~~

~:;:~:.~.for•st "Woy
~;~~:n~;:i:;::n:::
:a:~/r:~h~:o=~o~~~ ·
WfCltend

the aixth allnual

Mo,.

ion shows'. ~ppearanccs by

Scptan---.Spaciet
11 cu. Longncck Bud Dry ·
'
only.$1.95

.,,,,.-r--....__

already canceli.n& "fall Hopca," ''An~
gel Falls," and '1be Trouble with
1..any."
This season may no( feature the
widest variety of new propums, bu!
~ are a few ltaodootJ to uppeal to

lfOUP• He

lcge s1udents will unite at the
HynesConven1ionCen1erthis

....,...--eBS,.,...-.,riu:tiy,,1aacftnJ...,-- -+ - -_;n=.i..wmL11111W""'--L-JI-_ _~

be the onkir oC the day for
many oC them. Rawuina io TV are
Valerie 8otinclli in "C.afc Amcricain"
and John Lan-oqueue in "The John
ICenU to

Profile: Patrick Benedetti

■ HNEDl!1TI.
aoe.s nowhere with the piv- thin&t to say and even wonc
Continued from pl.IC 5
otal role a.s the disturbed and tlunp todo. Tboatdicoceaca
conuptive Henry. He rcduca cvcrythin1 comin1 Iona be- "Yeah. Sure I' ll do iL'

New York band, Evc'1 Plum;
the Los Angeles eclectic
funk-rock trio, Inclined: new
age hip-hop frnm Oct Set
V.O.P: and Boston Cavoritc
Tribe.
GUESS7, Girbaud and YM
Magazine will be: 1tagin1 entertaining (Uh.ion shows fea turing high energy danct:n
and hot fashion . L.ocal mail
stores will be offering 1tu•·
dents spcciaJ dealt on clothina.
Srudcqts can also sample
new music from Sony ,
P0 lyaram , Tower, HMV,
BMG and Nugeu. Haa,co:.

=:~~~:. .
OcarlyCaftld:iuaoftdrtakl
ond many o<ha- pnxlucU.
The event will tab place

at the Hynes Convention
Center, which i1 located at
900 Boyll&oo SL, nCJtl to the
Prudential
oo s.m,.
day from noon &o 8:00 and
SuDday from noon to 6:00.

eaur.

~~t.:!m.ooo. call

159-57~7.

Cuery Tilirday ilOO lhday
~Sp.m

Darts•Prilals
Uldeolims
ll,askethal•Aa.bal
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Warranties: Why do we keep.them?

A positive precedent
The Student OovcmmcnL ~uociatioa (SOA) yeaterday
puled ao aUocation IO 1pcnd no more than $11,500 on four
color computers, aof\wire. and fumiture for tbcmsclves,
Beacon Ywbook. Council Of Prwdcntl and Proe11m Council.
All ofthiJ ~ sound rather mundane, but it is not. In most
caa, money for SOA aUoc:ationJ COfl1cs from the 1tudcnt
activities fee aucased 10 every student In this cue, however, the, money for th.is purchase came from ~ Fidelity
Account, an -=co11ot dlldc up of 11udcn1 activities money
that wu left over at the end of each year. No student
activities money .... .used in this puichase..
The money in thiJ fund had been aa:umulating pvcr •
period of ~ gaiAina intetest on the principle and finall y
had become ~ tatbcr large sum. About two ycan ago, Liu
Mascwdli, ronna presjdenr. of SGA. scancd to 1nvcstigatc
the fund anti aa ooe time it was estimated thal tbcrc was over
$70,000 dollars in I.be fund!
The combined allocatioo-fi nancc committee and SGA
a,rced that until certain guidelines cou ld be established

By Gary Zero/a - 1

tOltCh it. After • lot of effon. hllrd work and time, a
Treasurer's Manual was finally adop(ed last semes1er which
included 1uidclincs on the steps to lake when seeking
alk>cauons from the FKk.lity Aa:ounL
Yesladay', allocation was the fi r:s t of hopefully many 10
tukc advantage of the excess funds in the Fidelity AccounL
It is hoped that every group or organizadon will invcsti,gntc
the steps necessary to gain access to the funds and 1alc.c
advantage of funds that can help the student body in numer•
ous ways.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
W
Jc:.epb McCanhy ... •as readina lhc Suffolk

Jourml. Musi

~

a good article. w

-Dr. Bob Rosvulial lttnirin& to o,u of 50 plus
sludt'nls in his Mass Commwrications cla.u, ,.-/so was
rt'ading IM Suffolk. / oumal whilt' M ·was lecturln1.

Politics vs. the media
The media Is an organization' thnt hill currentl y come
under firt by a number of different groups for being biased.
cynical , and pn::judice. People sny that the media has lost
touch with everyday life, and has hurled itself imo a se.nsationalistic wortd that focuses entirely on the negative aspects
of society. thus contributing to the deluge of social problems
instead of simply reporting on them.
Yet. we as a 10Ciety depend on the media 10 infonn us on
• daily basis of evenis 1hareithcr directly or indirccdy affect
our everyday lives. n::gard1ess of our personal views on thC
topics being covered.

I

Letters

conccmi111 the use o f the money, no one should be able 10

Words of encouragement from SGA
I am wri ting thi s "Lcuer to the Editor" for several reasons:

I . Congralb.lations on the wonderful new look the hHlmal has this year. II is obviou,
that all of the hard work done over the summer has paid off. The paper looks profc:uioo,11
and remairui in1ercs ting.
2. J t wu with~ that I read abou1 the resignation of the fonner cdilor, Larry WaJsh
Through personal experience I know that Lany has put a uemcudous amount of time, effort
and dedication into the Journal and ii has paid off! Good luck Larry in your future vconues.
Keep in lOUCh !
3. In res ponse to the fi r:s1 cdnorial, ~A Job Unfinished", comfortable furniture , much
Ii.kc that in the, Fcoton Lounge. h~ aheady been delivered and 5e1 up in the new ~nge 1n
it was ~ to remove the undcrgradu111e students from the only lounge space in the
Sawyer Buildmg. On the other hand. the adminis1ra1ion w~ very helpful in the consuuc1ion
of the new· lounge, which is open to the entire s1uden1 population of Suffolk. and should be
com~ n_gr.d for their efforts..

If there arc any quest.ions regarding the lounge, or any other issue, please contact the
: ~;:,c~:n~;~emmc nt Association. Our HOTLINE # is 573•8322. Thank you for the

Very Truly Yours,
Michelle .McGinn,
President of S.G.A.

llti~-~t!::i: ;!c;~;tda: :=~cs:= r----------------------,

blaJ!cd the media for lack of cx1cnsi ve coverage of her
campaign.
Political figure, in our socicly cannoi w rvivc without the
media. lbcy dcpc:nd on the media to get their message across
to the people. Without Ibis primary link of communicatioo
between the politiciac and the voter. the candidate cannot
pouibly ~ thc political battles that are indigenous to his
or her campaign.
However, polldcll candidates such u Salemo need 10
rccopiu the fact that. although the media Is here for them,
it ii the rcspoos.ibility o{ the caodidatc 10 ma.kc su~ tbal his
or ltcr message is effectively communicllcd to the public.
..._ acdil should DOC be rcsponsible for explaining the
' cadidlle to the people, for lhal is the job of the caodidlle,

..... _.

. _. _.

Polidqll caadidal.ea need to ta.kc the initiative to ensure
...,_,. are
by the people. It is the rcsponaibility
~•....-,emaplatform,aodit is tbcl"ClpOCltl,ilty

.,

....._ood
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Wha1 arc you suppcned to do.
with all the owner's man uals, war•
ranties and pieces of paper that
come, ~n the box wben yo u buy
so~thlng new ? I can never figu re
out whit I should do with them.
I bough! a new juicer a few days
ago and !here were seven separate
0ycrs to review in the re. I was
having a blast opening my new toy
and the first thing I get is a warning:
"STOP!" They don 't want me to
injµre myself. "To avoid inju ry. " it
says, "see your recipe book for assembl y instructions."
Now, to begin with, I didn' t know
I had to put thi s thing together myself, and in addition, why would
someone put the instructions for
assembly in the recipe book?
"Placcst1mphere! " Th1t's some•
thing I'm supposed· to mail back to
them if something is missing. Why
didn' 1 1My ml.kc sure nothing is
missing?
Here 's the impor11n1 o ne:
"Owner 's registration card," They
want your name, add ress , dale of
birth, color of eyes , how many children · yo u have, who smokes, and
what, also, is your income, where
you bought it and bow you pa.id for
it. It' s as if they thoughtyous,o/e it.
"IMPORtANT DO NOT DESTROY! " See this is the reason that
I don ' t throw a ny of thi s crap
out ...... thcy tell me not to.
I dug up 111 the guaranties I
found hidden around the house.
J'vcgot more ancient warranty cards
~a~ places. to p~t them. ~t's fa~
apt co break on an appliance like
my new juicer isn't covered by the
warranty anyway, so I never send
them in. If it breaks, I'll buy • new
one. That's the American way.
~congratulations, you arc now
the proud owner of • new Sony
cordless 1elephone. With care it will

Voices of Suffolk
.

give you many ycan of ftithful
service ." They au say the same.
things. It doesn't matter whether
you buy a radio, power tool, or
refrigerator. You know:
"Read
in1tructlona
carefully" ..... "Do not immcnc in
water" ...... "Kccpoutofthe ieach of
childrcn" .. : Wuh occu ionally in a
mild solution of soap and warm
water."
I've got one for my answering
machine. I threw the machine out
fou r years ago. but l'm still holding

on to the warranty and the owner•,.
manual .
"Your new saw is an outstanding value, combining quality with
versatility." They keep selling you
on this atuff even after thc)!!vc got
your loot. "Made from the finest
materials available."
Theyusuallypromisethescprod- ,
ucts won't brc!k, but I notice they
alw1ys include1listofplaceswher~
you can get them fil'Cd . l4aho,
Wyoming , Teonessce .... therc' s
never a place near me.

"If lhiJ item hu to be returned,
mail it back in it'a oriainal coatalncr." Ar; they SERIOUS11bcy
expect ua to keep all thltju.nk too?.
I'd have to take lt back to the third
· world country wherC it wu made to
find someone who had• chance at
pUtting it back in the pack.qc it
came In. X's & O's 2 A/P/M/W/
A.R ., material four areat ldcu and
realization of the way life aocs. And o·ne l ut bit or reading
matcrial ...... . • eaueries not ineluded.•

I love you, you lov~ COP
Y Jim Behrle - - - - Fred Luecbter, why sbou1do' t we
A1 I sar. in the first Council of tolcnte the viewpoinu Or someone
President's meeting last Thurlfiay who is considered ten time1 • ao-listcnin& to all0Clb0n& by the Blad( noyioa. Tnnhf'ulJy though, I think
Student Union 11:"d SUHA, I thought that our big purple friend bas. gotten
10 my~ lf: "Jim! What 1peake.r will I bad np over the yCUL
you bring 10 Suffolk this ,_,..
I mean, yea, be dqes have • very
Last year I was responsible for Sita.DIC and pcdopbilo-likc look to
bringing Pulitz.er Pri~winnlng play• him. But Barney doei talk about 1ot
wright Edward Albee to campus. of iuue1 that ahould make Suffolk
Thil yW. bowevcr,.I wanted some- students s_top and listen.
thing djffcrcnt. Something bigger.
I took the libcrt.ica over the week.More contro\lcrsial. son;eooc mis- COO to vjcw' several tb;illiand houri
understood who wouid be ~er to of the "Barney and Friends" PBS
tell the wortd their side of thc .slOI)'. prosrwn. I baVC to say that 1 was
Someone who would have a great · moat affected by the Barney. jkodcal 10 leach Suffolk. studenu. A a,an thlt dealt .trith ~ emnendous
household name. Someone lfho:hat . pr0b1em of crouing tbc street. I
lhc love and admiration of millions. know bow many tima: I've ■Imosi
Someooe who could cmhnall in au- got ~ oct on ~ SL · bedience with cute songs and funny oallSC I wu too bos:y eatiag a gyro to

a

~'=~~:O:~i

I
!bought and thoughL
Suddcnl • like an ico-crcam headacbc, it came to me. Bring Barney,
the big pwplc dinoaur, to campu5.
I mean, what we need first and forem01t in the halls of lhi1 fine university is definitely a si••foot laYcndcr
Tyrannos1W'Us ! I felt that if thi1
Ur\iYertity could survive vi1i1S by
people like William F. Buckley and

.

~:oo•:~~~~c;:;

kind of wisdom should be shared
with an of the Suffolk. COIDlllu..oity.
But, palllps the most mporta9t
aoo B.-ncy may have to tcacb m is
this: ."DON'T TALK TO STRANG·
EJisl" I can't tel1 you what• ~fresh•
ing change it was to sec a children's
progrun that didn't preach the old
standard "Talk to strangers"~ PBS
pinko party' line. We shouldn't have

.

tobenicetosnn,cnl Be rude to
1tra1:t.1cn! Yet, 0 pf.Ill and purple
one. But I dipaa.
.
I am convincCd that brio1iog
Barney to campus would buly be
the moat cnligh&ening event • Suffolli: since its \ncCP.Uon. Tbcrc is

oaly ooe ....U

problem.

I r..,> .,_

~

is a great rw.amber of Birney
ha1e-monscn here M SUffolk. Sick,
tWistcd dlno-.hatcn who would ·try
to lotimi~tc and -.illence pOOr
Barney. People in1.1eb like tbosetenycar-:Olds lhal beat tbc bell out CLa
Barney im'itator in ~tome K-mart in
)Yichita or somc:thlna·
ll ·tbi1 the kind of world that we
live in? An ianooau diomaur is
hwd.cd down lib • commoo·aimioal and publicly bamili■kd.
.
I believe 'ft owe it to 8amcy to
,Jive him a fonua fo, bit belida. J
think thM if WC a a COfflifflUnity take
wtw Bamey bu to teach us CO heart,
Suffolk Univcrairy wut buly
a &ml y,
...Uri-"hlp. I hope mya,IJacue,
oo the Coum:il will tarcc with- me.
This i1 a really important event, wor•
thy of lhc power ~ putige of our •
body. I believe thal Suffolk is ready:
_ , , (o,

jlol,,eyt

By Julie MIii•·
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President ·signs National Service Bill
,WASHJNQ'IPN _ Prell, deatOlnlODaipedintolaw
Ucalcd-t.ck vmion bfhis
pl-. topromoteoatiooal service amoaa youth In u.cbange ror federal be.Ip with
lbe high coat of a coUegc

education.
U~r the National Service and Community Tl'llll

Act.lludcntscouldwortror
up to two ycan, mating
$4,725 IJIQually 10 pay for

college or pay orr cdstina
loans. Students also would
catn •

minim•m wa,ge ul-

ary u Ibey perform service
in a variety of aodal service
and cnviroomCl}tal settings.•
During the I 992 presidential campaign, Clinton
had envilioned national ae.r-

Yice u I way for all students 10 anaid coUeae. But

his plan fell victim fo vari: land,'' the president hid.
ous budg~t prcasurca, and
To undc:ncore the importhe pacbgc ultimately ap- 11nce or Che oecaslon,
proved by Con,reu is c,;- Clinton siped the bill with
pccted to reach onl1, a f,ac.. pena 1uscd by Franklin
tion of th~ S million U.S. Roosevelt to create the Cicollege students who cur- vllian Conservation Corpe,
rently receive finan cial aid. a Depression-era service
Nonethe less, the presi- program, and John P.
dent. 11 a White House cer- Kennedy when he crca1ed
emony on Sept. 21, touted the Peace Corps in the
the new plan u an impor- 1960s.
The bill 1ulhorit.e1 S300
tant starting point to instill
in youth a uaditlon of ser- million in 199◄ to cover
vice.
about 20,000 patticipants in
" I hope, believe and the program. 1bc bill sets 1
dream that national service &oal of$500 million in fundwill remain throughoi!l the in& in 1995 and $700 millife of America not I serie1 lion in 1996 to recrui1 a
of promises but a aeries of arowina .number o f stu challenges across 111 the dents.
generations and alt walb
ln addition to receiving
of lire to help us rebuild our minimum waae and college
troubled, but wonderful, aid, participants will receive

_bcalth in1urance, and childcarcwlstanoe if appUuble,
dllrina their service period.
The bill passed the House
io early Augu.al b)' a vote of
215-152. Senate Democrats
broke I Republican-led fiU buster of the bill late in tho
summer and eventually approved the measure by 1
57-40 vote on Sepe. g_
Even before the bill's
signina, Clinton kicked off
his national service effort
earlier this year with 1
"Summer of Scnicc" for
I ..SCIO 11udcnts. These youth
helped immunize children,
rebuild communities ind
clean the environment 11 16
programs in cities incl udin& Boston, Los Anaeles,
New Orleans, New York
and Philadelpb.i1.

Student aroup1 aenerally
expressed support for the
president:, plan but noted
that its llmiled scope will
help only a few 11udcoii receive the type of financial
help they need for colleJe.
'''lbetypeof proaram Bill
Clinton preached (during
the campaign) was probably
DOI
pouib le,..
uid
Stephanie Arellano, vice
president or the United
St11es Student Association.
A1 approved by Congress,
1heaaid, "icwillaffectonly
a fraction of mos! colleae
students' debt. "
Arellano also ex pressed
concern because the minimum-wage jobs envisioned
under the service plan will
not help recent gradu1te1
who already hive loan pay.
men cs. '' They won't be
making enough money to
pay off• loan," she said .
Nonethele11& , she uid
USSA viewed enactment or
the bill II a positive 5tcp
coward encour·•gin& community ~eJvi ce. " We ' re
pleased thli 'rlj,'fucd,· : ~~
said, especially provisions
favored by s1uden1 groups

Black Student Union members
visit Malcolm .X exhibit at ICU "
a1 v . - - . m
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the Suffolk Ufl!vasity 8 ~ :

Student Union (BSU) and
Robert Bcllinier, hiatory ~ '
fessor ind director or the -1
C.ollcction of Africao-Amcricaa litcn11ure. journeyed laa
nwnday to Ilic , _,of
Coolaftpo,wf AR ()CA) to
witness Malcolm X: MOIi ,

Icon.

·ttkaJ.

According to Kellie • ·
adjunct CUJ'.'MOr Ill
Art Center and art w.a,y
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As ror the future, however, Arellano said itis still
imperative that Conjress
provide more funds fo r
other studeru financial aid

-•~llldBSIJ....a.-~··
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Af.r!.,.
Aapicoo'•~iMclcciWa!

~•11ife.tpbiloao-

Weare~ _tryiaalO~

at the mu 1hroup
aripha aod apcecbcl, -'contemplata the ideal in term.I

tual......,.)lllii. ._ thit ii
what bep:t: him • icon in
our eya.'"
.. It is powafuJ. I fed like I
am there,'" said Jemtif'cr Pol-

~•·

-0,--

service will reach only 1
small number of students.
Already, however. budget
preuures are forcin& Congress 10 consider freez.ing
the muimum Pell Grant and
fundin& for other programs.
''The Pell Grant has been
shorlc hanged." s he 11id,
noting thac the frceu proposal 'followed a year in
which the muimum grant
wa, cut by S'IOO. In addition, though Clinton proposed the national service
bill, bis budget pita also
would hne cut other financial aid p}ograms to reduce
the budget deficit.
Conarcu is still working
on billJ to act financial aid
rundina for the 1994 fiscal
year, • proceu whicb bcgin, this moolb. Boch lh,
House ud Sawe are CIpectM to complete action
on these.,.bill1 in the nut
few wecb.

or fine an. Md considers the
icon vii products of pop,.lar
cul~" cuibil is.

ul..

==:er-=~~=
takes

.,,.:.

llaDCDI~--•,.._ :
tbe oadq. "I tbi~ lt'1 a
lhame.BSU' il1uaioa.Evc,yonc abould be involwd."
RenwklqOO)lbo .......

MALCOIM X
COlllinued ~ _p11e 13
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BSU projects team
Jakes part in Bofs
and Girl's Club
open.house
cots had, as weU as making
Continued from pa&C I I sW'CthaathcB.S.U.tablcwas
ncrcitysuchasthcDiUoway visiblcandintettSting.
The open house particiThimas House in Ro~bury
as well as &Cienc::crelalcd trips pants were entertained by the
sucliasthcHarvard Museum Africandancegroupthatperfonncd on the stage of the C.
ofComparativcZoology.
Ooe youngster became Walsh Theater for the African
Extravaganza last Febexcited alx>ut the production
of&Q African-American sci- ruary, the children w wideeyed
and run of joy to watch
entist exhibit after getting yes

■ 11Su

··--
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.......
.........
.......

S AVES5.00 onPreclaionHaimlts
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• Cmlwitll
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Kaircareproducts

' •PaalMitchell

Buy any two product5
receive tht lower priced item

• nl
•Men. ..

to the question "Would we
gel to make the exhibit how
we want i1T'
8 .S.U. Team I member
Tyrone Kelley played in impor14Dtrolc inanswcring thc
questions children and par-

the lively cullurol danc::c and
clothing.

am noted, 1lle way
they watched those dancers
told me that they arc iritcrcstcd in culturc. Wejustnccd
10 bring it to them."

1/lPRJCEI

c-..-, ........... _,......... •.,.u,,• .

c.a•-~-,-.--..a,,.No111111N_..,,_..,,.,.,.....,,_,

Spmal .... w1.dl ........

Ask a bout our freq uent cotter cord -- 9th cut free
Owner is ·a ~uffolk Graduate

Festival To Malcohn X exhibit displays
Focus On
Bridging
Races
CLEMSON, S.C.- Can an
help bridge differences be•
1wecn the races? Thar. is the
kind of qucation lha1 will be
raised during Clcm1on
Unive11ily'1 fil'II Festival of
African-American Literature
and the Arts 10 eJ:plorc lhc
role of race in oovcls, films
and other art forms .
lbcOcL 20-24 fcstivaJ will
feature playwright Alice
Childers., novelist Dori Sand·
ers and poet Nikki Giovanni,
who will discuss their wott,
and an l.r1 CJthibil and jiw.
and gospel concens.
Harvey Gantt. former
mayorofCbatloue. N.C., will
deliver the welcoming remarks. In 1963, Clemson
University was the fust college in the South to be integrated peacefu!ly by Gann,
then an arc:hitccwrc student.
While ClcmSon is proud
• of that ,heritage, ii doc1n'1
consider iUolh model of l1liCC
rcla1ions. "Like all cam puses, we hive· had our share
or racial tension · and
disssonani:e," said Dean or
Liberal Arts Rohen Waller.
"Oemson took the lead in
1963, and we' d like to do it
again, with some i.>nest talk
about the issues that arc'"'ahnping our country's future. This
fcstiv~ is an attern!" to

5!'~

(]).ROM lfdudlgyJXlls a ,ml riinlonnaliln al )OOr firv,-

wr(]) giftp:d Voil)W".lftl,~Resdlerl:lday. While)'lJle

up, and ena111es )W "m widJ sooRi. lileo and anima1in Buy there. askabool~wlh lheAAitlµnpdfr Loan: m1 •
lhe Macmlt Qmil"610 will, (]).ROM drne, and )WI also recei1e dmM!r lhe poo,,r rJ Mrl1loslt The poi,,,, I> be )OOr)"I'. W.

For further information contact Ken Blera
at Suffolk University•Bookstore
148 Cambridge St. • 227-4085

stages of life, says Bellinger
□ MALCOLM X

healer," said one of lhc artContinued from page 11 i111 in ~ video that wu
tancc this exhibit has in the cncucchnlheftprc'utomAfrican-American commu- ach.
ni1y. she said, .., really en.. It seems
joyed ii and I'll come back
agai n."
"One of tbe things
Malcolm said wu ... that the
o ne regre1 (he had) was not Management senior, when
going to co llege," said asked about her feelings on
Bellinger. "Herc we have · what the exhibit says about
him ... and 01hers who hav~ the present state of affairs
1he opponunity (and) we for African-American mcndon·1 take advantage o f (all
' I !eel thal ilia exhibit
the resources available.)"
One of the pieces that illustrates lhe diffemnt
BSU membc;rsobscrvedwas views thalpeople have
Clarissa Sligh and Carole
of Malcolm X from deByard's EHM (1992), one
of lhe 1wo works commis- cade io decade."
sioned for the exhibition .
£ HM , which is the acronym
Danny Tinsdale's Binh
for El Hajj Malik, the name
Malcolm X took o n after his of a Na1ion ( 1992) was the
pilgrimage 10 Mecca in other piece commissioned
by the ICA which uses a
1964 .
EHM, displays a circular, variety of media and ad•
dresses
a range of issues,
white wall With portions of
the FBI files on Malcofm X also exhibited Malcolm X's
three
11ages
in life. Accord•
in bla~k. type encased by a
jail with thick., black, bars ing to Bellinger, those three
stages
were:
hus1ler', revowhich surrounds a modt:I of
a mosque, An African Fjg• lutlo'nary a nd s piritual

JJre With Nails, which
Bellinger, who acted u a
guide, described as .. the
healing figure" was displayed instdc the mosque.
According to Bellinger,
:~:n•~1;:~!~~cn:r:
fccts and of the negative
thin S thathavcbcendrawn
in i1. "Malcolm X was a

Leader.

or~!

:y

:r~~~~~~~~

cans," aaid:Scllingcr, who
wentontoJndlcatetbcnced
for ciDCIUJion of ACric,nAme ·Cl.II contributfOrlS in
an
si-

.J.

co cgc atu e
have some tim
.11udy ... tO know wbe
community is. You d
wan1 tocomcoutofcol
being d isconnected,"
added.
At the end of the day,
BSU members took their
tumswritingtheircomments
on the reflection board act
up in the reading room on
the wa)' out. Among the indlvidual respo nse s heets
'were written :'
..'1falcolm's .11i.ges in life
rencct the st.ages ~frican~
Americans arc still experi-

;:.~~~~:~!im::tal~U
an~ take · our• place in
"'world • Someone e
wrote, ~ vaico is

bdnahearc.f.' nowlct'
&'"other wrolC si

• • - mlulltQl.?t.

u

_.;._

•
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.
dents. includin& Boyce. were pd)- fic:er claimed a ~ of "50 black
-frnm aa. episode in which a 15--yeai-ered ll a Taco Be.U near the Boulder males" IUmlUDdcd them u they lried
Gardner- and Swaz.cr ca.us«! the big- campus. There are two vcnions of 10 han&uff Boyce. The unkoown o~ female, who wm visitin1 a friaxl
gest shock 10 university offici 11ls. wha1 took place when police stopped object was never retrieved because on campus, asked to use the phone in
Both players were exJ)CUed pending 111 the sce ne. Officer Robert Boyce apparently llippc!d ii (o aomc- Nicholi1• room: When he made a
acxual CWcrture, the girl refused antl
discipLioary hearings.
Sullcnbagcr uys he observed Boyce i 'one in the crowd, Sullenberger restroggled, with him. police W<I, Ind
Both a,thlctes were discovered on "along with five or sU. other-males; • ported.
she Jul ho, beod during the SUU,ale.
the campui wilh weapo~s. School uanding outside, " exchanging
The police department said an in" We were called in on what •• a
olficiali declined to give furthu de· money .' '
vcstigalion detcnnined lherc wu no
medical situation ," uid Karl
tails. " We canno1, by law, discuss
Sullenbcrgu said he saw a l mall evidence of drug activity.
Swenson, a 1pokesman with the ColospecifK: ~tciplinary actions in spe- white objec1 in Boyce's ri&ht hand,
Meanwhile, at Colorado Stale Unirado State campus police. "Al .,.i
cific cas.cs," Hale said.
and dollar bills in his Id!, and !bought versity, officials Aid Russell Nicholls,
of our invcstia-.ion as to what caused
Gardner and Swaxerwerc noc avail- a drug deal wu taking place.
a fralunan basketball guard. wiU be the injury we were informed ol' the
able for ccmmen1, and neither was
Boyce refused 10 give him the arraipcd Oct. 19 oa charges of false
facts conccmin1 the alle&ed sexual
Boyce.
object, he said. A scufne ensued imprisonmen t, third-degree sexual
Boyce was involved in an ofr- when he and another officer tried to 115S8Ult and third-degree assault caus• and physical assaulL"
-College P,w &n,lce
campus incident. A crowd of s1u• arn:s1 the basketball player. The of- ing bodiJy harm. The charges slt:n'l
Continued from page 16

University Dateline
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Government
S1225

Prol. John o·Ca11,g1w,

History
S12U
Humanities & Languages
1'<31

Dr. Lauri Umansky

Pbilotopby

Dr. Rudolf Zuckerstatter

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events

1:45 • 1:00
2,()0

2:00 - 5:00
3c00
6c00
7:00 - 8:30
7:30 - 9:00

Dr. Robert Webb
Or. Donald Monop

Dl;Soci9logy
m,. ,, S1045
School Of Maoaccment

jj,._.,t

!•

1" 1,1•

1,!•JaW

RidgeWay

Emersoo Colleae
Sawyer .521
Sawyer 1025
Oraduaie Studem Lou~ge, Sawyer 4
An:hcr Building Room 110

.......

Drinan Fellowship Committee Meeting I Law
FtrSt Meeting Of The Residence Life Committee
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting
Litt.le Four Golf T011mament
President's Open Office Hours
SGA Clau or I 9'17 election l pccc:hcs and candidal.c debate
Transfu MenU>t Meeting
Ridgeway 207

9:00 • 10:30
10:30 - 12:00
I :00

major is oot listed above. please contact Profes'ior O'-Callaghan, Sawyer 1225, extension 8125 for prc-

-2J II' • - \

Dean of Sru°dcnu Office
Sawyer 623 ·

Jbundlr Scekmhtr JO

Prof. Anthony Eanas

7

~1(fr ~

Last Day to Appl y For Make-up of Spring & Summer Final Exams
Student Services Director's Meeting
Accounting Department Meeting MSA/GDPA Programs
Women 's Tennis vs Emerson College
ESL Rcccpcion For Studen ts And Friends Al Suffolk University
SOM Faculty Development Committee
MPA Association, First Meeting ·
Paten, Council Meeting ·
African An Exhibi1 at Museum of Fine Ans Sponsored by BSU

10:00 - 12:00

Dr. David Hulings

Psy~i;;~~,"

September 29 - Oc.t ober 5, 1993

WnlDC141r StP«aohtc 29

F407C

~
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Colorado athletes arrested on charges of illeg~ weapons possession

advis.inJ.

1:00
1:00 - 2:30
I :00
1:00 - 1:30

McDcmtou
Ridgeway '1fJ7
Fauon 337
Won:cs1er PolytcelUUcaTlutitulC . .
OocBeacooSt. 2SlhF1
0

- Sawyer42l

!!

N;cI,oI,Collqc
6:30
:7a!'Yt.!~~:d:::::l~tg,e·Law
McDermott Coafcreocc ~
1-"'-"'' -- - --"
Cou""""'"'
il of Presidents Mcctinp _ _ - - - - ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t --"---,

•••FREETRIPS~CASH!•••

Friday Qr:lQhcc I

WANTBD: HUJllry, intellectual
Am easy to ~
dft:dl of ~ l i r t camiag FREE _;t subjects. Ready day/rught tor quiet

=eau tii .it find out bow bun-

TRIPS

Mass Law School Consortium Off-Campus Recruiting Program
SJ,000 Slllfford Loan Increase. Effective

to:,c

type.

pa-,!

atudy or gentle uplorations. M . t
me in the campus ~ I'll be m
Qoose Cancun, Bahamu, • blue and ycUow stnpcd }ICkcL

Jamaka.~ '1>a1yt~·or~ ·'·

8222

'

~e•ts • N• b,C,WJ1Ce

Brook.!Jn, NY 11230
Company, E.lpanding - SJ2-

DISE ~LAND. CANCUN, JA-

e!~!t~::;:,

= l~ tN

commissions!

1
Slghr. Scnd SAS
mEau!or "Details 1~: 1-.,,..,,=,.,'·,...
800-C
="'ET"'-s=u"'
:,·,.,, -7
• EXTRA INCOME '93 •
1010
00
1371

c.oncy4~ Ave., SIC
l-::--:--- -;:;:--:-,;::-::-:::::7-1

l99~T=-b~u;ees~{o~:~:·

information send II self addressed
Brt:tkaWIIJ Toun Inc: now hir stamped envelope to:
ing campus reps IO p,omoce
·
Travel Inc.
break vlallions. Earn free trips pl
P.O. Box 2370
hi&,hest commi.ssioos. Oc:stinali
Hialeah. FL 33017-2370
,include CANCUN; BAHAMAS:} - - , - - - - - - - - - - j

~~~~~::~l~~~-'fjti:i~~~~

Mlllk
AND DAYTONA. Call 1-800-2 1
Nalioual =~otion/Mar•
~1617~·-=Ld=•fgo7Su':!t~olt::;1"-'ll-::~:i ~a,:;rL~~~;~~
~ Jourml. Repm:ten
~-.lf!,JifWS, • ~ lifcstylCI

.flll

Induatry Fall~prin&

Mu.aicnilarkctina Joccm based in
~ Sopbomore or above. Know
No e x ~ ~ your marbl, well, be vay iolo mu57-23.« 573;13~. ,sic, Call Miry ASAP. 213-368-4738

.,..a.:
.,._

3:00 - 4:00 Law Alumni / Studen1 Reccpdon
g:00 • 10:30
Terpsichore - Origina] Choreography By ~ndre Quintela

.

drc! CALL NOW! T AKB A
SPRING B~K: 7 Nights from
BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL $299 Include!: fJr, Hotd, Transfers,
(800) 328-SAVE OR (617) 424- Particl, and More! NASSAU, PARA

Wuhingtoo, DC ..
L a w ~ Aid
Law FUWICW Aid

Work - Study Requests Due - Decisions Ongoing
Financial Aid Reconsideration Lcucrs Due • Decisions By Mid - November
Cook County Minori1y Job Fair \ Law Oc1obcr I & 2

LOTS OF CASH -.rilh
Alllltl'ka'• it Sprina Break comand

"for

Tlu.:.L..J

''·""-~ ~
~whO'd·
raba-

·
s
ci•
ad on.w. .
or hearit on the.radio.
.

~

"' '"" ,.

.

"•

McDermott Coor~ Room~

C.W"1sh1"hoabo

S.buMr Odebcc 2
11 :00
11 :00
12:00

. Women's Cross Country vs. Gordon College
Men's Soccer vs. Framingham Stale College

GonlooCollqe
Framingham State CoUece

Men'• Cross Country vs. Gordon College

GonlooCollqc
Rqi,CoUeac
C.Walsbne.rc '

3:00
Women's Tennis vs. Re"gis College
8:00 - 10:30
Terpsichore - Original Cborcograpby By Andre Quin~

M""8y Qctohcr

◄

8:00 SQ,tt·Fall Elections Mon - Wed
,,.
1:'00
Little Four Golf Toumey Brandeis University Brandcl1 . Upivcnity
Food, Ootbcs And Toy Drive
5:30 - 7:30 Managing The "Job Scart:h Process \ Law

Tucwllt 'k1eba: 5
9:00
12 :00

Blood Drive Tables
Hispanic Weck Reception

--=Sawyer Lobby

ActivilicsBuiJdiniJ28

C.\\'"1sh"lbelao

s,..,.,ear-..
·

12:00 - 3:00Breut Cancer Awareness - lnformation 8ood,
1:00
SOA Meeting
1:00 - 1:30 H.F. Meditemnean Summer TOW' lmormat:ion Mccti.na:
: : : ~ : ~ O u b Presents Phil Wcioc:r-will speak OD drup amlcrimc
J:00
Undergraduate Information •Seuioa..
3:30 Men's Soccer YI. Anna M■,u College 3:30
Womm'I Tennis 61 WPI '
7:15
MBA Asaociaboa M ~

FeolooLouoac
Heahh Sa-vica Paloa
Sawyu421
20-...,..PllcolalA
Snya-921
Snya-929
CMD I Baa,o.Slleo( 2'cb floor

-

--Collete

a.-1.oaep 5awye-4G l'laor

Tbes.ni.n:-..J •Wodnesday,Sepfombcr29,1993
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Women's tennis team
falls to Eastern Nazarene
h:avina coach Richi.rd
Levenson II team vay differenc from the one which is
usually fielded for a match..
Lucki ly for Levenson, a
positive appeared from an
apparently -bad situaUon ,

By Cl!.ril Olaon
.IOUDIAL STAFF

BELMONT -

Vok.me 52, -

The

women's tennis team knows

1bou1 adversity.
They
haven'! played ~ real home
Levenson may have found a
game s.ince the domed roof
playuthat,alonawithMuller,
ol the Charles River TcMis
can
compete witb the
Club collapsed du rins 1hc
oppon cn1' 1 number one.
storm last winter,
Farida Kurmanbaeva, an exlf thal wasn' t enough, they
bad to race Eastern Nazarmc chnngc student from Russia,
played at fi rst singles and
College on Saturday witboul
lheir nuinbd'" one and num- dominated her match 9iaio.st
Kim Donahue, winning 6-0,
~ four players.
6-0.
The team made lhc trek 10
Suffolk gained a 2-0 lead
tbc Belmont HiU School with
of the mulch after co-caplll.in
• few substiwte playcn, hopina 10 be competitive. They Heather Sanl,_os won at second sing les ove r Hea\her
Wen just that. However, ENC
si mply oul.Dumbercd and Ange.II. 6-1, 6-0.
From that point. however.
things went downhill for SufLeam's number one player folk . The Rums lost the neu
and one of the lop- ranked foo r mlltchcs 10 fall behind
playcn io New England, was for good.
Co-caplll.in Beth Oxner fell
unavailable due to an iUncss,

00~1i:::0~ut~;, the

C ~ .COUD ·
JOURN~ffAfp

Apathy, lack of involvement prime
concerns among candidates
By Andna Rumpf
.IOUlNALSTAff

Women's Tennis Coach Richard Levenson fielded a depleted
Saturday.

' to Jennifer Sheehan it third
singles, 1-6. J-6 and another
Ruuian. Yveta 801K11ko, lost
to Lori Shoben, 1-'6~ 1-6 at
foun h singles.
All of the matches resuhtd
in blowoul wins for either
side. except~ for one-fifth
singles-in 'which Suffolk's

5Quad

1bc Suffolk Cl'OIS country team competed in its first
Ftil meet on Sept. 18 Ill Saint
Anslem 's
College
in
ManchcslCI', N.H.
Tommy Lynch lived up
10 his billinguonc or theu,p
run ners in Ne w Eng land,
while the women weren't able
to field a lCam in the IJltC(.
Lynch- placed accond In a
f,eld of 87 runnctl, covering
the five-mile coune in • time
o/27:n, behind SL Anslem's
David Brosnan, who won the
event with a 26:10.
Lynch was the only Suf•

on the same course, and

=~~~:.,~;
runners at the Babson College mcct on OcL 9." Suffolk
was the onl y Division Ill
ac hool among seven Division II schools al St .
Anslcm 's.
Assumption College won
It.: SL Amlem's event, followed by St. Anslem 's ,
Merrimac k Colltgc: Bryant
College, SL Michael 's Collc&c. Suffolk., Clark UniverP 1y and Rivier CoUcgi.
On the women's tide, Suf•
folk wu u.nable 10 find
e nougb ru nnen to enter In
the competition. According
to Walsh. only l_hrcc: women

Maria Gncne was called
upon 10 play lhc final sing]cs
match. but lost 1-6, 0-6 to
Susan Sherrick. Gnerre, a
membe r of the women's bas·
ketball 1cam, was playing in
only her third competitive

lCMiS match.

ln doubles play, the team
Ku.rmanbaeva and Santos
defeated Donahue and
S heehan, 6-2, 6-3 , to pull '
Suffo lk to within one point of
ENC in the match. Going
i nto the seco nd doubles
match, Suffolk trailed, 4-3.
At secood doubles, Otner
and Bonenko dropped their
~•~ch, 1-6, 0-6•. officially

of

Suffolk.
In the final match of the
afte rnoon, two basketball
have been intcrcslcd in ruo• teammates, Gocrrc and Kerri
niog. Five ru oocn arc the Sweeney fell by a 1COre of 2mioimum required to field a 6. l-6 to make thc final sccn
1eam in competition.
oC the m81Ch 6-3, ENC.
Walsh added that anyone
The 'duo or Kunnanbacva
intcreste4,. In running for the and Santos were impreuive,
women's crou country team combinlog for all of Suffolk '•
can contact him in the Ath- three points. The rest or the
letic Office.
players put in a good effort
The out cross country against an ENC squad that
meet will be held oo, Satur- bad all of its regular playc:n.
~- OcL 2 at Gordon ColDes pite being 1hortlege. TheWol}:!en'sracestarts ha.oded, Leveoson could n't
at 11 L m, and the men•, t11CC rault hi1 team's effort. "(The
at 12 noon."Wc're hoping to match) '113'_positive, though
get the women off the ground we had two new playen:,"
on Saturday," Walsh said. said Lcvc:nson. "One or those
1bere's room fcx:_ improve- playe rs
( Kurmanbaeva)
ment. We' U sec w.bal hap-- stepped in to the nu.mbct' one
pens at Gordon."
lpol and won.
-We need the othc:n back
and we'll be a lot suon,er,"
he continued. "We lost our
ooe and
playcn. It's a
At Colorado Stale U~Suffolk '•
sity. meanwhile, freshman
basketball guard Russell m:ord dropped to 1-4. The
Nicholls was charged ~ith tennl1 learn plays agai n on
Wedneaday, Sept. 29 at 2
suual asJau. lt.
The gun charges against p.m. aaains1 Emcnon and
Saturday, 0cL 2 at 3 p.m.
.
81/FFALOS
...... Regis Collea~ B<Kl1
_ continued on page IS
matcbes are at home:

Colorado athletes arrested on charges of illegal weapons ~ o n
DENVER _ Several ilu.dent lllhlctcs were arre:ltcd in
ColOrado in 1epara1e inci den ts on c harges ran1ina
m,m ilkgaJ Wcapool poacsdoo to obsuuctiol'l of jtlfb,OC,
offic:ials said The arrau occum:d in thc s,-:c ol a wcek.

beginning on Sept. 5 at the
University or Colorado.
Kccnen Gardner a nd

ing campus.
University of Colorado
basketball star Donnie Boyce
was charged with obstruction or jus tice, but those
charge:s were dropped
the
Bou.Ider Police Department
on Sept. 23.

by

last

tam Ricks-h)sa, 2-6, 6-7 (4-7)
10 ENC's Anne Hasinger.

season underwa

folk runner to finish in tbe
t0p fiv"i where points can be
earned. The next runner
across the firiish line for Suf •
folk was Tom O' Hare, with a
'29:45. The remainder of the
Suffolk run ners. in fini:shina
o rde,.
we re :
Jake
Mi k.l aus ku s, T im Murray,
Scou Dunn. Mike Duran and
Many Naswia.
Suffolk, as a team, finished
six.lb OUt of eight teams, but
Cross Country Coac~ Joe
Walsh wu stiU pleased with
his tcam'1 1cffon. ..It was a
good scan for us.," said Walsh.
"b WU a dim c:uJt. very hilly
course."
Walsh said that Lynch
besLcd his time for last year

BeaconHII,_,,_
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SGA candidates deliver
p~lection speeches

Walsh seeks women runners for Saturday meet vs. Gordon CoUege
ByChris CMlon

.

rour

~i~:~.

Candidates fortheSlu.dcnt Government Associatioo (SGA) cxprcucd
similar concerns about apathy IO\\'.,anb
student government and the lack of
invol~t among students in their
prewcll:ction speeches last wcc.k.
1ttwhatscemed10be•continu.ation
or last year's s-o,elcction speecbcs,
the candiditcs repeatedly stressed the
imponmce or cl&sl.u.nity and student
involvemc:nL C.andidatcl w-cre pimariJy cooc:emcd wi&b fiDdins new ways
10 unite members or each indMdual
c:lus, as well as achieving unity
throughout thc studetu body.
Mart DiFraia. candidate for Fresh•

man Class President, stated du.ring the
question and 1111Swer period that tbckcy
to unity is effective commwricaljoo.
..We have to make ii easy to have these
issues dealt with," said Oifraia.
• Writo-in candidate for Frcahman
Class Prcaident ~ Semo awed tbM
be would promote unity by sponsoring
more social' events geared spcciflCllly
toward freshman students, iocludin&
c:lasstrips,W hlle watchcsandon<mipus social pthcrings...We need to
bring students togdheris a u.nit.; said

Scow.
Similarooocctm WU'C voiced IDKNl&
lhc four ~ for FreahmanO.S

SPEl!CBF.S
cootio.ued 00 ptge J

•crime statistics,show
many inconsistenciesBy O.ridLWbite
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:,!,::-C~ s ~~
by~=:c:=.~::; Otberttalisticconcemsofll!l)Suffolk
building on campus. Suffolk Univer•

~it~nr~:°cn°::~•tcdinlhc

:!~:,~~!~~;

Capcain.JohnPagliarulooftbcSuf1warcnessolc:rimeswistic:sandusdul foJk 1:-fnivusity• ~
.said _tbal .,__·
crime prevention tips. This law en- ceny lS Suffolk I biggc:at cnmc ~
forccmcntaid succcuru.tly fulfills one lcm." ltwouldsccm~f~sucb• •
of the two goa1i mcnuoocd abovC. i
.c.~
~ be addressed within a pubThe crime prevention program is hcauon i.lff!ed 81 cduc:adng ~ to
virtuaJJyu.nflawcd. The publicatiooil : : ; : ~Jvcarromcam~cnmc.
tamisbed .-Jy by its inability t o ~
lntcresti.ng.ly,"t:ampm police logvide .Su.ffollc atudcal.s with acc:unte boots reveal differcllt accounp of
0

::;.,~dcd~o~~
1992 there was only one crime reported. Anybody who bas had belongiogs stolca on campus muit marvd at

this recorded information.

Su.ffolk'sc:rimea&Misdcadladoea~
informatiaa offe,ai in tbe crime JRventioo publicadon. ~ IO tho
1
~;; ~ ~;::

-

cnmea •wt--

~~...::..~aodm-dle~

Tbis isn' t a m.iaprint, tbese arc thc· wcre89C11ecf;'lm::eaJ'lllpCIIIICIIDd
crime~rdc:uedbythccam.pus
polkelorpublicm:ord. Tbcooecnme
. still iancle.- why dae . lldi
1
reported in lhis thrccyearti'mc span is ~ iaformalioa -

=

= ::;~• -----· .
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poaible offc:DICI OD tbc crime stllli~

~

crimuwistici at SuffolL1bcdilcn1>-
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Suffolk looking·to
acquire dorm space
By~S.W

eacmialforSu.ffolktobelbletoprovidclmuain&fortbeaclbldmta..
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TbcproblcmofCft:llliqmoredorma

tocompcmileforlbcdeclioincbaaoof

qmrina J1SC ia die.,__ ,biacola:
ShireHolcllocaiatoa20ClllrleaStn:«.
The dorma WODld be 0DD'\leaital fat .
~ widi lea than • dRc: minute ·
_ . to Suffolk.
11tcr.:ility~ued•donu

folkbai bca:actm::lyn:w::namciml:r~ srudmb.. Molt of tbeac • dellla live off<m:npm in aputmea11:
oear die ICbool.,
Suffolk doa cum:nlly lcue 'some
dorm ..-.e for acme 60 ...._. locad ■ lmmmriomlHallfiamAaM
Maria Collep. T1xR tra- icnc ~

for~~~~
. , . . . ........ Aaadilll_lO

Di:-

===:-:.~"::::
pudllleiLa.:ieititkaod,thebllildiaa will be ued f• ~
padmile.-1 law llUdenla.

Acconia&toA.saodllCDe.olS:&admlaEDia&.Olliriel,dle--~
forlCqllidlts: ... dala.-:ieileola-
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